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Çlt8of tbe MILeeh.
"Ian Mlacttron" <Rov. Johin Watson,

Dp.D,) in now lecturing in thin couintry,
sd %vill romain about tbreo meonthe. Ilo
13t delivcr the Lyman Beecher lectures

st Yale College, and lia undertt'kon a
Our8eO of if ty-aix lectures in the United
qtateg and Canada. Major Pond, who je

zàking tho arrangements for tho course,
ssthat Dr. Watson'a auccess ie already

sosred, and that bis time ia nearly al
bNoked.

it ie said to bc the intention of tho
bnited Statea to conne thoir policy of for-
oerantce towvard thb Turks and to press
w n ialtediatti setti,-,unt thuir claini for
ttý destruction of $90,000 worth of
Aterican proporty lailt. Noveniber at
flarpoot. The present U.S. Minister nt
costntinoplo is said by bis frignds in
Teas where ho resides te bc about te re-
vgo. It la reported that lie bas incurred
ite censure of the Prf)ident and Mr.
dney, and liunoï th"' intonded resigna.

ateen. The Chtri6tian Word says : IlM r.
Térrell, tliough a man of courage in an
eergency, je not the sort of man roquir-
ed in dealing witb the complicated and
bafflig situation in Turkov, and han coins

S. try far short of meeting the requiremienta;
e! Auericann resident in that country."

The arrangements made for the met.
izgatly of the British Assccia ion in
Liverpool %vou1d net indicatu anv conflict
ttwecn science and religion. Provision
vus madu for special serinons to bc
freched in diflerent parts of the city
cuder itR auspices by Dean Farrar and
lit tylv, son of the Bi8bop of Liverpool
thpr préachprs on the necasion wprfo Rev-

T.W. MN. Laend on IlThe Dotit of Roli-
e-on te Science ;" Arcliduacon Dy-le on
eThe Inter-relation.s of Religion and
Science ;" and Dr. Klein on IlTho In-
fience of Science on Religious rhougbit."
ht is to bo hoped that nome such arrange
ment wi!I bc made for tire meeting of the
Aociation next yoitr. It cannot but
hive a good affect in every way te se
~reeCC ar.d religion walking band in

sWhiat can bu done for the Armenianu,
Lir is a remuant of thini te bu saved are
rew presging questions in Europe. Do-
portation te other countries bas te a snall
titent bieu talked of. A beginuing bua
Wue ruade in Cyprus, where an industrial
lira ham been proctired, and sucli Armen-
àn refugees as cani ba sent thîthier will bo
reeiîed. Pottery making, ilk cocoon-
vinding, and fruit growing will bc tauglit,

sthus a livelihood will bu obtained.
1'. is, of course, only an experiment, but
i is.hopud it. in the bcginning of setting
forard a plan %vith which Amurica wilI

-jor, of escape te Christian countrips for
a considerablo number of the defence-
'é-m and destitute Armen-ans. Thu
= ne of the committue, whicli includes
ladyv Henry Somers%t, Dr. Peton, Canon
Stt Rolland, the E>,rt of Carlisle, Lord
Rinnaird, are a guarantea for its catho.
fidity of i;pntiment.

The Reistrar General'; thirty.aecond
lattual report on marriages, births and
itâeths, rr'gistered in Ireland, bas basa
isaued The marriage rate je consideral4ly
il-0-" tho averAgé, for the preceding

St y-arn, and higlier than tho rate for
&DY of 'lîoBc yenr8. Tho birtb rate shows
a t1igl't increase, and there ie a pliglit in -
cicasp in the denthe. The apprecinbly
ulu,â' inicrensu of population, or nxces
01 cfirths ovor deatho' nunibering 21,718
LIs a Irawbac,, represonting a lmes li
tmigration te tbf.. number of 48,703.

Thus there je a ducruasu in population of
26,985 Inut yuar, eubjact te a portion be.
ing seot off la immigration, of whicli thora
is ne officiai record. The population in
tbe niddle of the yenr 'vas 4,571,764, ha-
ing les tlian tbe population of London.
The numnbur of unigranta, natives of Ire.
]and, wbo loft the countrv lat year wvaq
48.703, comprising 21,393 males and 27-
305 fernale. Of tha whole number 4,-
923 weore froni Lcinster and 13,495 froni
Connaught.

The question of thse use o! hymne and
instrumental music ini the public worehip
of God, in whieli action waa taken by tbe
last General Asseaibly of the Irishi Pros.
bytorian Ohurch, sanctioning their use, je
causing noucli feling and agitation
througbont the Churcli in Iroland. Tho
Ulster Irish, like the Scotch, are excellent
figliters; over a matter like thie as wvll as
in the usual sense of ightiog. Meetings
largeîy attended are beinq held, long and
strong speeches made, rusolutiona pnssed,
calling in question thu legality of the As-
sernbly'8 action, and associations are baing
formed te oppose te the utmost thIs de-
parture frein wliat are claiaied te ho
Preebyturian and Scriptural principles
and priecticea in divine worahip. At a
meeting of eIders and others hald Iately
in Ballymeu, tise folloiving 'vas the at
o! a sories o! resolutiona presunted and
adoptd : Il That we liereby agrue te
form an association for the purposo of
spresding information on these mattera,
expoin- the unsafe and unpreshyterian
position nadopted hy the Assembly, ansd
taking all legitimate nonne te acre that
the Book which God bas given us te bes
the medium o! our praisa, in the service
oî song shaîl net ha thrust aside te miake
way for any miscellancus collection o!
apocryphal compositions."

Apropos of the battle o! the stand-
ards being wnged juet aew ith sucli
violence in tha nighboring republie, the
Phladelphia Record points te the fact
that Great Britain, Ceraiany, France and
the United States, witli nany other les
important countries, bave a god stand-
ard, and that Mexico, China and other
ABian and South Ansoriana States pos-
ses a silver standard. Without attribut-
ing thu controlling causa o! the great
commercial 8uperiority o! the former te
the latter countrie, jt eay8 : I Facta ara
facta and iL je for the advocates of a
change from tise gold te thse silvor stand-
ard te prove the advantage of sucli a
change and te accounit, if they can, for
the contrast botweun the gold.using and
tise silver-using nationalîtias. Whilo
tliay are about it thse advocetes o! frea
coina,,o iglit aIsoeuxplain why it je that
in Russie, Austria, Japan and other
countriSesvhro the people have basa
truggling against 'the disadvantagesannd

disabîlitioe that are iseront in the usa o!
a dehaeed motai or papar nsoney, thay ara
ail making strenuous effrt te put tbern-
selves on a gold basis. Only in the United
States je thoe manifosted any disposition
te iowor the standard of value, or te
abandon a financial systema that. com-
monde itsel! to the botter judgaiont of
the great commercial nations o! thse
world."

We have alroady in these notes refer-
red te the fact e! epecial sermons beiog
prenched undor the auspices o! thse Brit -
ish Association and in cennat.tien with
the meeting of tho Trades Union Con-
grosin aEdiaburgh. IL les ignificant as
respecte tise general feeling and respect
paid te religion and public worehip in thse
oid land that, aise ln ceanection with tise
cenferonce o! journali8s latoiy bel d in
Bol!ast, a large nuorber o! the members

of tIhe Institutu we presant nt the after-
noon services in tho parieli church on
Sunday aîtornoon. The church w'as
crowvded on the occasion. The prorcher
wae the 11ev. Profeser Bernard, T.C.D.,
wbo took as hie toxt part o! the 24th
verse of the th chapter of St. Matthawe :
1'No man eau serve two masters." Natur-
aiiy hoe teck occasion te rafor te sean
of thre burning questions of the day, and
among othere te Socialisa. Ho aaid :
".They sliould net hoe afraid o! the terni
socialisa, ne aIl modern lagilatien bad a
tendoncy te givo thse State a larger con-
trol than iL exereised bafore ever individ-
ual exorcise. Thoy wore now recevering
f rein tist individualisin which waa a char-
actoristie feature o! tba renaissance mark-
ed by thse Reformuation, aond it waRu an all-
important matter that aIl theso changea
ln the secial fabrie sliouîd bu guided and
ragulated by a bimgh 8see o! Christian
duty. Ho rcferred te the irterest hich
was now takon lu social probleais by all
classas, and concluded lny rernarking that
it waa the duty of the Church and of the
Prese, te sec that these probleas were net
troated in a spirit o! precipitancy, or te
preaiete lasa intereste, but lu the fear o!
Ged, and in ohadianca te thse inw cf Jeans
Christ."

Tho people and Government e! Great
Britain are at the present moment lu a
situation, as te Turkey and its aw!ul out-
rages againat Armeniang, se peculiar as
wvas pî-obably nover before known. The
people, wild with rage and rigliteous in-
dignation, ernitten with horror, are calling
upon tise Goverament. for active interven-
tien te put a stop te a state of thinga
which it je a blet, and shame, and disgraco
te humanity at large te ailow. The
Government, anxieus o! its own natural
inclination to put down suaimarily and by
force the bloodthirsty assassin who miles
lu Constantinople, besitates, having te face
if iL ehonld strike, the coabinud oppodition
o! Europe, with the tbreat, we are told,
that thre tiret abot fired againet Turk6y
would be ho e signal for an European war
in which lrtain would have te iglit
alenti agmnat ucistreaiendous odde. BotIr
peple and Govrnmot are paraiyzed,
doomied te en!orced inaction. Thre position
la like that. of an animal confined, pacing
retiossly, hleplessiy in inte dn, chaflng.
raging, and yet te ne purpose. Wbile the
naturel feelings o! everyene would hac te
put down at alisezards the dermon who
revoIs la cruelty and blood, vol wbo ceni
wonderlthat Lord Saishuryeheuld besitate,
whon upon hlm lies thre tromendous rospon-
sibility o! striking the blew which may
set, practicaîly, the whele o! Europe
againat Engînnd in what wouîd ho one o!
the deadicst wers of al history Ia tise
meantirne tise crowned assassin, with a
imaddaniog deliberation, je carrying on hie
work o! carnage with a deptis o! decAit net
uawortby o! the father o! lies. For it
la aew slad that tise attacis upon and
seizure o! the Ottoman Blank was rolly
a plot laid by the minions o! the Sultstn,
te furnish the occasion for yuL another
butchery o! Araienians, with all. ite ac-
t.ompanying Turkish ferocity anod cruelty,
te thn number of 6,000 or, as seme sny,
10,000. Whethor, as ie hoped, anythiag
,will come eut o! the viit o! thre Czar te
our good Queen, and tise influence by
which for a fuw days ho will ho enrreund-
ed, we say iL with aIl revoreaco, God only
knows. In any case, sastise Manitoba
.Fs-d Pres eys, " Eveuts are se shaping
thecaeives la despîte o! the Czar ad
aIl tise Powora thatgreat cisangem are in-
ovitabie la the noar future." At 6ucli a
tue rand in 8ucli circunastance, while net
inactive, hut wateisful, the Christian ean
only find refuge la tho assurance that
««The Lord God omnipotent reignetis."
"«TIe Judge e! ail thse eartis wili aue rightY

Religious IHerald:- Conaider your fait-
urus and limitations and you stand beet
chance of imnprovornent.

Luthera Observer: WVhen pure wvo-
mon will rench out a lielpful ;,and te a
fallan Bster and brand degradud mon with
sociril estracism, thu perpluxiîîg probln
of social purity wilI have promisi of an
early solution.

John iiuBkin : Education je Iead-
ing burnan seuls te vhat is beat, and
nsaking whnt je bust of thom. Tho
training which makes men happiest
in thernsolvus also makes thuni most Ber-
viceable te othere.

Philadoîphia Preabytorian . A man
thoroughly devoted te God je a cbosen
veseel for doing the TLord's work. This
gave Paul bis tremendons power. Scarce
ly any linit cna ha set te the good wbicb
the truly consecratod 'worker can accore-
pliali in Chriet's naine.

Professeor Salmond:. There je a very
clieap way of epeaking of catechiarne.
Luther and Calvin knew tbuir value, and
epared ne pains te prepara thoni for their
own lande. No une who understando
wbat the catochisoni as been in the his-
tory of tbe Church w~ould evor spenk
aliglitingly of it.

Mid-Continent: "H Iouas the Lord
'with thy substance," ia a divine ceom-
mand. It laye an oId obligation upon
every Christian tu -ive according te bis
ability te support tho local churcli with
whicli bu je connected, and aIse to fnurtler
tlie interests of Christ's cause in the
world. This obligation bolda whetber
one je able te give much or little.

The Churcliman . People who couic
te churcli te bc aaiused, entertained, or
excited, cornefroinuairong motive. The
office of the preacher is, firet. of al, te dif-
fuse ameng bis flock, by judicioua exposi.
ticn, thie information which be derived
frein bis theological studios, or a large
part of this information. If the laity
are often ignorant, it muet bu because
tbey bave net been tauglit, or are un-
willing te learn.

The Interior : How constantly tbe
words of Christ adapted themselvea te
the precise position of Hia hearers.
Would it net bc woll for us if we follow-
cd the examplu of God in meeting the
qnestioninga eto egr, anxioua multitudes
seeking salvation, by making the path
plainer for tbon.i. nstcad of condeaining
thora? Purcliance we miglit bear tbe
awakened response more frequently tban
we do new, 1"My Lord and my God."

Newt York Observer ; Unitarianista
ie se many thinge that it je diffleult te
tell wbat particular thing it is or is net.
But the upaliot of ite teaching le the
cheapening of the idea of in. Unitar.
ianismnisj net interosted in schemes of sal-
vation because it bas ne conception of an
offence against God and tornal justice
that calîs*for puniehaient. Flacing te ita
seul t.hq latterarug unction that. man is
about riglit sasholisi, it makea it impos.
Bible for rana tu becomo whnt bc lshould
bo une a morally perfsct being by useo of
God*s froc grace. The diagnosis of the
discase is shallow nand faulty i thereforo
the remnedy propoeod je wrong, and thse
cure ia net offected.
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